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: fittelmrgh THE BATTLE AT CEDARMOUNTAIN. within.sound .of the battle three hours, and did'
not more an inoh. Hot, however, because
the General pommauding -did not desire to
take part In ihe engagement, for all this time
himselfand his Generals were under thecurb
of a superior General, and that General still
awaiting .the' orders of his superior. Gens.
Rickets, Kortenff, and Prinoe would gladly
have been ini the thickest of. the fight, but
havingbeen bffioera in the regular army, they
were too much aeoustomod to its peculiar dis-
cipline to maroh to the relief of Gen. Banks
without orders.

A Description by an Eye-Witness.jS. RIDDLE & GO.,
BDtIOBS AND PBOPBIBTOBB,

Publication Office No. $4l Fifth Street
<! 'MOKSISOA3D ITBBnrO EDIWOHB.DAILY.
OOBT4IKIBGL TBS LATEST NEWS UP TO TBS
HOUR OFPUBLICATION.
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CdLFSVPEB, Va., Aug. 10.—Gen. Pope met
Gen. Jackson yesterday. The interchange of
compliments between these distinguished offi-
cers it devolves upon your correspondent to
relate.,1 . i

The only batteries engaged in the fight
were the 4tb and 6th Maine, Knapp's, and
Beit's. Best lost one gun, 27 horses, and
about one-tblrd of bis men. Knapp lost two
caissons, and seven wounded. Every battery
fought until every pound of ammunition wu
exhausted. Within three miles of the battle-
field were eight or ten batteries, apparently
doing nothingbut moving backward and for-
ward over a hill to the right of the Orange
road. Why only four batteries were left to
fight against seven, when so many more were
within so short a distance, your correspond-
ent is unable to comprehend.

Between Culpepper and the battle-field we
bad artillery enough to have blown Blaughter
Mountain from its bus, bat by the superior
skill of soma one, only four batteries were
brought into play. Indeed, to great an
amount of artillery wu constantly moving on
theroads, that it seemed as if the army of
Virginia wu oomposed of artillery .and noth-
ing else. The position e^osen.by Jackson
was an admirable one. The mountain itself,
defendedas Itwasl>y seven 'batteries, wu im-
pregnable to the foroe brought againatit.
Therisiog ground to the right of the moun-
tain afforded jpeefeotshelter to vast masses of
infeotiy, whioh oould. be poured upon us at
any moment;

Last Friday evening a horse came dMVng
up to the headquarters of Gen. Bigel, at Bper-
ryville, covered with foam, and its rider blaokwith‘dust. Therider brought a'message from
Gen.: Pope, ajt Culpepper, announcing the ap-proach of Jackson in ,that direction, and also
an order to have his corps d'amee on the
mAreh'withinan hour* At the expiration of

■the hoar the entire body was in motion;
The division of Gen. Sohenok led, that of

Sohtirs followed. Gehi'Sohekbk had been ill
several days,|bat the order to : march reached
him so that he was abld to take the saddle and
lead;his men.j ' At-Hbset river, the column
haltsdXar the night.? ‘ln the morning, learn-,
log that the corps would not move in several
hours, your correspondent left It, andsot out*
for Culpepper alone, reaching that point atUpon arHviag there, the Army,
gathering from'differeut directions, was In a
great state ofjexoitemonL Jackson had been
discovered in great force the day and
had given Gcn. Bayard a slap in the fsoe for
his audacity, {which he will notforget for jome
time. Jackson is twenty, Jackson is thirty,
Jackson Is fifty thousand strong, was heard
oh all sides, j We are going tohave thegreat-
est battle of theseason, and Gen. -Pope, said
some. enthuaiasUo adulters, is going to ride
right over him intoRichmond.

Gen. McDowell, with the divis!on_of Gen.
Rickets, had arriveda fewdays before. Gen..
Banks, with the divisions commanded! by
Gens. Augur and Williams, arrived on Fri-
day. Gen. Bigel's appointed time'was Sat-
urday, at 13 o’clock. •! had teen riding all
night, and, being much exhausted, had

'.thrown myself upon A cot beneath » tent at
the headquarters of Gen.-Pope. At 12 pre-
cisely the booming ofheavy guns' was heard
intbe direction, of tbeßapldan, “Fighting
has commenced,’’ said all around hie. In a
few moments, I was lo my saddle, and off for
thefield of battle. Upon reaching the Orange

-road, I found the corps ofGen. Banks in mo-
tion. Gen.}* Williams led, and Gen. Angur
followed immediately after. The firing bad
ceased, and courioxs bad brought intelligence
that it was jsimply a small tottery opening
upon the brigade of Gen. Crawford, which
has been In {that vicinity for several weeks.
Fourteen sbbte had' been and, then
ceased.’
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not a man lining who oould bate managed his
men with more skill under the same^circum-
stances. He;was constantly in the thickest
of thefight, and sharedall the dangers of the
common soldier. His brave little army was
sacrificed for! the' want of re-enforcemeets—-
nothing else.
I have not time to relate all the individual

instances of bravery. I trust, however, in a
to do jast-ce to every one. Xheoffl-

oors and soldiers of the 102 d Hew York and
the-109tb Pennsylvania drew special mention.
Major Lane,; who commanded the 102d, and
Capt. Avery,| are the ooly officers left. The
little band of66 gathered together this morn-
ing spoke ini hlgto terms of the conduct of-
tbelr officers.! They were constantly in the
front of their, men, and didnot fall back until
they were ordered.
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Gen. Gtarjy says the 109th Pennsylvania
behaved with the greatest gallantry, and re-
pulseda whole brigade of Kebol infantry who
were trying to outflank them.

So great is) the confusion prevailing every-
whereto-day, and so exhausted is your cor-
respondent, that it is almost impossible to ob-
tain all the foots in relation to thebattle.

I Ixtolorea list of the wonnded in the hos-
pitalsat Culpepper. All the hotels, churches,
warehouses, and many of the private resi-
dences, are full. mat a hotel,
and God. Geary at tbo-house of Mrs. Ward,
and many of them are out of .danger from
their wounds. The staff and body guard of
Gon( Banks suffered severely. A. shell ex-
>loded In the midst of tha body guard,and
tilled six brave fellows instantly.. The low-
est estimate of our loss that I have heard is
I,soo—tha higbestB,ooo. The latter will pro-
bably provo correct—i. In killed, wounded,
prisoners and missing.

TheArmy of Virginia; is suffering terribly
this morning from tbo-wantof water. If it
ie not moved ina few days, hundred! ofhorses
will die of thirst, and men of disease, from
drinking the thlok mud.

Baring all these long marches and battles
the weather has beau intensely hot. Many
soldiers dropped by the wayside; which will
in soma measure account for the smill num-
bers on the jbattie ground. All theeoldietv
who reached the battle ground fooght like
Spartans. .Th* eowardlee was displayed long
before a shotlwos fired.

Notwithstanding the profound silence, tho
column of Gen. Bank* moved steadily forward
through the hot bus and daft. Thefiring In
tho morning name from a party near Cedar :

i Mountain* or,ns it Iscatled by many, 81aogh- :
' ter Mountain. In ibis direction, Gen. Banks

| moved. Four or five miles from Culpepper,
j this mountain is to be seen rising directly in

!front of although it is jet some six -
i miles distant. -The road upon which the
! troops moved comes almost np to the left of i
I the mountain, and then makes a sadden

' curve, and winds around by the right of it.
!. Gen. brought bis corps up through
a small piece' of wood into an open meadow,

1 and formed In line of battle below the moun- i
: tainand theroad. The division of Gen. WU-
: Jiaas occupied, the. right, that of Gen. Augur

; the left andjeentre. Gen. Greeny with hiebri-
dged©, oocspled the extreme left, Gen. Priooe

| stood next;! then; Gens. Geary, Ciawfcrd and
Gordon.' Jkal after Gen. Green bad taken hit

1 position On the left, and at nearly 4)4 o'clock,
i Gen. Banks' tent wild tin Geo. Pope that the <
| enemy .bad jpsideniydeirioDStration upon him,
| and that he'hardiyhxpvctdd a bittle that af-
ternoon. The courier bad but just started
before the guns worp beard upon too left !o the
direction of Own. Groenlf brigade.

In a few moments, a' line of fire belched
forth from! the mountain, and extended from
the' extreme left to thnright wing. The mo-
ment the position of the batteries was discov-
ered, Gen. iPrinee, occupying the centre, ad-
vanoedlhe-IOJd New York, the 109th Penn-
sylvania, the Sd Maryland, and the llltb
Pennsylvania, passing Knapp's and Best's
batteries, wbioh had beon receiviog the ene*
ray's fire for more than an hour, and reaohed
a oornfleldj when they endeavored to take the
enemy's guns,which continued to keep up a
galling fire, whioh thinned our ranks by hun-
dreds. But the effort failed.

The fire of the enemy,both from the batter-
ies and from the'masses of infantry suddenly
broughttoligbtfrombehinda bill,was toomuoh
for them. ISlowly they were oompelled tofall
back, bnt hot until they bad lost two*tbirdsof
“their men,] and until the darkness of the ap-
proaching evening prevented them from dis-
tinguishing the enemy from their friends.
Gpn. Green’s brigade, whioh occupied.the ex-
treme-left, was exposed to a terrible fire from
two of their batteries, but, for some reason as.
yetunknown to yonr correspondent, was un-
able to retain it, end did not fire a musket
daring tbe;h*ttle. '

Gen. Geary, who Occupied the right of Gen.
in the most gallant mapner,

and advanced nearly in the same line as Gen.
Prince. But the enemy outnumbered him five
to one* In an boor after the infantry fight
Qomfcaenoed in the oorn field, almost the entire
brigade werekilled, wounded,-or taken pris.
oners. The brigado was composed- of. the
66th, Bth, stb, and 29th Ohio Bogloents, and
.the 28th Pennsylvania, sent off early in the
day; to hol!d Telegraph Hills, from which our I

.signal Ihmjps had been 1 driven. Gen. Geary
himselfwas wounded,and nearly all his Col-
onoisaqdfieldoffioers. .

The brigades of Geni Prince and Gen. Geary
foQgbt with :: the most desperate courage.
There was no running] skulking, or shirking

. whatever. Tour correspondent saw them as
they went Into the battle, and saw their ranks,
-thinned and bleeding,) return. By the order
of Some on? they wore sent where they were
sure to be[slaughtered. Truly has tho spot
where lie so manynoble dead and dying been
oelled Slaughter Mountain.

The brigade of Gens. Crawford and Gor-
don, occupying the extreme right, and fight-
ingnearlya!! the timf in the woods, did not
come under the observation of youroorrtspon-
denV but from a great variety ofsouroes, and

i from several ofloers In the brigade, X bear
thatthey encountered the same overwhelming
masses, and were notbeaten back until more
than one-hialf their men bad fallen and were
taken prisoner*. The brigade of Gen. Craw-
ford especially,- suffered terribly, and this
mornlbgit] hardly has an existence. It will
-be impossible to state the aotual. loss inany
of these brigades for many days. The regi-
ments in nearly all kbp brigades were yhry
thin, somejdf them not having more than 25d
men. i . _

The Io9ih Pennsylvania went into action
with 1 850- ftbD, nnd came out with 125 ; the
102 d New York .with nearly 400 mebyand has
but Major Lane and Capt. Avery with 66 men
,remaining,] and in about tho seme proportion
can an estimate be formed of the losses of the
brigades ok Gens. Prince, Geary and-Craw- !
ford. . The], number of men actually in the
fight was ,hot a man more than 7,000, and
your correspondent doubts if there were 6,000,
although II learn the joffiolal reports will place
Itmuchblgher. Gen, jAngur,' commanding

.the 2d Division, was wounded-early in the
fight, and jwas taken from the field. Gen.
Geary displayed the greatest coolness, and
constantly ledhli men; and it was not nnLlt
a Mlhieball shattered his left arm that hefell
back and w]as carried off. . . ,;.!;.

; Various-jreports arc In mreulatlbn about
Qen. Prince. One is that ne was wounded
and; taken]prisoner; another, that he was
wounded,and Isnowin a private .dwelling in
Culpepper; still another, that he was killed,
and the enSmy have his body. I banflotJfnd

'any one wlib'has seen him since the battle,
and thereport that he is woundedand a pris-;
oner Is probably correot. * Gen. Prlcco foaght'
ailfths successor failure of the battle de-
pended upon bis efforts. Gen. Angur,, bim-r;
sett severely wounded, spoke, tbis mernlng,
in terms of highest commendationof tbe
duet of his entire division, to your corwl-"
pondsot. Be gave it at his opinion, that if
G«h.Banks: had keen promptly rwenfcrced by
tha thousands within ashort 4Ulanes, there*
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Therebel army was under the command of
Jackson, andjita strength is supposed tohave
been; about 30,000.—Cbrrapoaaeat of th* If.
T. IWiwu. !

SCENES ON SONDAV, AFTEBTHE BATTLE.
The following account we take from th°

correspondence of tha How York Herald:
a ruo of TBucr.2 29
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. It was evident on Monday morning, from
tha movements of both parties, that -neither
was anxious to resumo hostilities. The-ene-
my fell back Somewhat early in the day, and
fatigno parties advanced from his original po-
sition to oontinne the Interment of rebel deed,
a work at which he bad already been engaged.
Some of the more edventurontgfour soldiers,
and many ofi the surgeons likewise, pushed
out from the! Union rank', and ambolanoes
were hauled to and fro with the maimed, the
dyingand the helpless. For many hours ad-
ditional the dead lay livid and disregarded
upon the site at ono* of their glory and-their
Ml.
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Our ambulances and surgeons* assistants
wore not interrnpted, though often within
easy musketrange. At length Lieut, Eiliott
Johnston, of the rebel GeneralGarnett's staff,
advanced doifn a slcjpo boaring a white flag,
wbieh be waved vigorously, as if to attraet
our attention. Sooie of our officers at once■
went up to the Lieutenant, who informed
them that by permission of Gen. Stohewall
Jackson they mightjhavo till two o’clook to
bury the dead. Theibesrer wished to disclaim,
however, thefact that be was a messenger of
truoe, and afterward told yo'ur reporter that
the proposal first'came from onr people; The
period allowed for bnrial was slterwarde, by
mutual consent, prolonged till dark. The
rebels stated, -with their flag of trueo, that
under no olroumitanoei must abandoned arms,
tools .or ammunition be carted from the
ground, as they claimed the field and
unts by reason of tholr ooenpation of the
same down to the acceptance of'the. flag, of
truoe.

arrx&BAiroi ox th* battlx vuld,

In oompany with Division Surgeon Ball, of'
Gen. Morgan's brigade, I rode down theroad
toward Slaughter's Mountain, passing up-
wards ofa eoore of battery horses slain in the
traoes by the splendid firing of our advance
pieces on Saturday midnight. - -Tha nobleau-
imali,.whoui thunder conid not jar nor. iron
rein intimidate, lay oloSe bolide each other,
the worms 'already making havoo in their
flesh, their limbs stiffened and their • ghastly
hoofsextended. Here was a splintered wheel,
with blood Wnd hair upon the spokes, and a
Sirdur like aj rivulet, extending a tittle way
down the clay.; Beyond, I name.. upon: the
usual Indications of; retreat—jackets, bay-
onets, cartridge taxes and'knapsacks, thrown
here and tttore confusedly, trampled*rent and
bloody. 'These traces.grew, more :numoroua;
until I crossed Cedar ereek, where the stench
of decaying jffeah,mea and horse, was plainly
perceptible. : The ground was trampled, as if
by the desperate, feei of combatants, andoff!
to the left* in the tuteed cornfield,'I ;iew V
party of graye diggers ebgagsd in their sol-
emn but hasty tack of shutting away theface;
of fitory. j :i w. r - “ •

The bodies of these are lifted by; their eom-
vadei and deposited in trenches, without
epffln or headstone.- Occasionallythe practK
oil sexton discovers some old: friend, honor*
him with a special grave, and quietly makes;
a note of his resting placefor.futore exigency.
All ofour: dead, so far..fa I, saw orheard, had'
been plundered of their'money, arms, and in.
seme case* of their dothlng.J I' thlnk that
we may have had a hundred ' and 'fifty; dead;
Tfoundthem grouped in the edges of ail the
woods, in one case twenty-two together.-Bar-’
oral of- these appeared to -be r killed: byfrag*menlsifshells, and one man's.head waamiic-
ing. InDarioas'joLXtapoiition.to those ghost-,
ly ohjeots I saw anold.faabionod plongh tha(.
bad been straok by solld ehotrana. broken in,half,: War ihad leveled the earliCiband last.
Indication of industry.. By tha Uhdneiji oftherebel oayalry, General'Stewart, to 'whomI shall presently rofer/twas alldwed to ride’with Lient Johnsou across therebel lines and
oxamlno the enemy's deadL I‘As most of these
had been bhried, I ooold not toll with certain*
tythe rebelilost} butlt.eonld Acaroaly; hkvo
betmliwfhanlottre. EightHorthOaroUßLent:
laylnarbw by* fragment offence—etout,
SUiwonhraiti«Utaae*pu%clothes,whqhad
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perhaps been dragged as consoripta from their
homes te perish In an unholy oaose. A few
of our gravediggers had mingled with the
rebel gravediggers, and both had suspended
their fenotione to hold an argument. The
lieutenant ordered the fedor&l* into their own
lines, and prevented, it may be, a miniature
battle among the disputants. I must say for
my conductor that he had a frank faco and a
fair manner, agoodJy*miDglingof the polite
oltlxen with the stern soldier. We rode into
a piece of woods not a halfmile from Slaugh-
ter's Mountain, and beheld the spot .where
Union and rebel had togged and tustled face
to face, parrying and thrusting with oold
steeL Borne of the rebels seemed to h&vo
edged over to our lines and fell among our
men, while some of the Unionists were quito:
turned around and lay in a bevy of their ano-
mies. The rebels claim to have blown up.
several o&iasons left behind us on Saturday
evening, .and to have picked np more than
two thousand arms, with upwards ef sixty
horses. I saw, what had been previously un-
discovered, abont fifty muskets . stacked
against a piece of scrub timber, and within
our as lines re-established

IMPORTANT FROM TEE SODTS.
Southern Accqmit of the.Capture of Baton ]

Rouge anu the £:struction of the Betel • j
Ram Arhansas. -/A

WOCSDSD OV TUX FIELD.

A great number of our woundedwere carted
from the field by ambulanoes. They had lain
two days upon the sites of their fall, and were
nearly famished and perished. We took in
perhaps four hundred on Monday, between
nineo'clock and dark. Theenemy bad oharl-
tably relieved the neoessity of a few; but their

srevisions5revisions being limited they were obliged to
eiert some of the most helpless. Many men

merely bad broken limbs j upon whioh they
could not stand.. Severalcases of amputation
'were undergone bn the.field, and by 2 o’clook
no wounded med'remainedbetweon our lines
and the'enemy's; j-

-TALC Vrtfl BEBSLa.

[By airgraph to tho Etobaoad Eiaair.fr, ABff. o.]-’

A number of mounted offioersrode down to
.the tributary streamat noon, ohiefiy-lieuten-.
anti, Ac., and spoke upoh.trivial topics with-
out embarrassments, to oertatn of our officers
of equal rank. One of thoirsurgeons was in-
terrogated by Dr. Ball as to why they had re-
peatedly fired into hospitals and ambulances
the day before. He replied that they did not
recognize the red flag as a hospital emblem,
having themselves always adopted tbo yellow
flag. -- When asked why same particular color
might-not also, be adopted for night lights at
hospitals, he stated that the South had not
chemloat materials to stain the glass. In re-
gard to General Pope's order and Jeff. Davis~
retaliatory measures, therebels heartily sp: '
nrovecl of to* latter; spoke bitterly'of Gen;
Pope, and avowed in a pleasant way that they
would soon renew their acquaintance with us
in Washington and Baltimore.

Mobile, Ang. 8, 1852—A special dispatch'*
to the Advertiser and Register, dated -
to-day, lays : Q«n. Van Dora permits too to
copy tho following dispatches.:

Anns River, August 6,1362.—Ab0ut ono
o’clook A.thia morning tho Federal gunboats
attacked the Confederate ram , Arkansas. .
Messengers Inform mo that 6he fought them
well for some time, Inflicting great damage. •
She was thenf blown, up by hercrew. Tho-
.messenger thinks they all escaped*

JeHir C. Breckiheidob.
Collet's River, .

Ttn miles from Salon fiovge, -ley. 6,1862./ .

BSJBEL OBBKBALS OS THE FIELD.
- Directly a bate, sob'er.-slded old gentleman,-

somewhat sqpburnt, and dressed in tbe plain
homespun habit of a farmer, came upon the
ground and saluted us silently. He wore a
single star upon his black shoulder strap, in
tbo manner of onr brigadiers, and bad no
other symbol of rank. This was tbo North
CarolinaGencrolG&rley,whose brigadefought
*0 welii and were so well slaughtered at Wil-
liamsburg. Ihotioed that his young staff fol-
lowers bad a wholesome respect for him, aa
indeed he did not look to be always of a May
morning guise. With these and the other
worthies, the Uhlou Generals Hartsuff and
Roberts engaged in conversation. 1 rode
aoross thebrook to a knoll, and proceeded to
sketch, on the baok of an envelope, the local-
ity «f the battle ground. . While .thus en-

a man,in gray suit, with grayish blue
pantaloons, and aqsantity of fresco upon his
arms, bat, belt and shoulders, trotted up tbo
ascent and saluted me. He was ratber.gaunt,
as if worn down by constant exercise, a good
deal griisled, and hard featured, as if uied to
either tyrannize or command. His horse was
a blooded one, and he rode easily} so that I
eaw at a glance his position of General of
.Cavalry.

“Are you making a sketch ofour position?"
said the General to me, curtly. .

“Hot for any military porpoae, sir,” Ire-'
plied, “merely Jor reference.”

“Are you a reporter ?"

.“Yes,sir." ,

“You may go on."
This was Gen. Stewart, whore achievements

rival Ashby's and Morgan's. It w&s bowho'
made the. famous raid : with four regiments
around Gen. MeOlellan's army a week before
the bloody battles of Richmond. Adverting
to his insignias of office, the General, in cas-
ual conversation, spoke of his equipments

“This bridle, said he, boyishly, “was
made in England,and sent to me from friends
acres* the water. My saddle was shipped by
underground from a rebel woman of Balti-
more. Wo will make all these things our-
solvos after a while.

We occupied the whole of the town and bat- |
tie fieldtillevening,butno decisive malt was :*-l
gained after my last dispatch. There being’- .}

no water between here and the
river compelled me to ootoo here. J moved at. J
my own time, in-order. The
laid, with her machinery injured, fifty milcS
above the town all day yesterday. Her.com*-!,
•mander sent me word last evening that ho --.j
would try to get hor up jheriver, and asked,
If it be possible, tosend him a boat toaid him* -J
From the reports, she is permanently uoser*
vloeable. Webartednearly all of tboircampk
and a large amount of stores, and cut them up .1
badly. General Williams and other promineihi
officers are killed; ,- J. C. BekCRINEIDGE.

Rumor say# that General Clarkis a
‘ Parties from theflaldaay that oar victory .wad 1:
complete.. The groundwas strewn- with the
dead and wounded*.,. . .4-
. ALLEGED nKBBIrVICTOEV X 5 EAST f> |
-Telegraphic dispatch toRJchcarcd Exvmiber, Abg,iij£*s|

Mobile, August 7.—A..- special dispatch-tO;e|
the SSesrliser andRegister, dated Knoxville,'"J
yesterday, says:—Heavy skirmishing
menoed Tuesday, with'a largo portion of tbfcsgj
enemy, at Tatewoll, seven miles
land Gap. One brigade of General 6teveo-*j
sou's forces -was.engaged on our side. ’The *3
design was to gain tue*aemy*» rear rodent. ~!

them off from the Gap* The artillery-firing j
was very-heavy. / Severalprisoners have been -?
brought in Jfoparticulars of .-t
the fight received. General Rains, at last ao— |
counts, forced march_to_gain :.j
the enemy’s, war.

.. 1
• Brigadier General W. B. Caswoll was this..- )

afternoonassassinated by an unknown person, ; :;;
near his residence, elk miles frem Knoxville*

BECOSD DIeFATCH,

Referring to ouricavalry, Gen. Stewart said
that Virginia had tho best cavalry in the
world, as her meh were born riders. He com-
plimented Rush’s lancers, of our servloe, and
the Fifth regular cavalry—the latter for a he-
reto charge at Gaines’ MQI. He and General
Qsrtstuff had been old eohoolmates, and ao-
eosted each other rather' embarrassed!;':
“How are you Hartatuff?" “Stewart, how
do you do?" They rodo off directly together
tarovtoe old times.

These rebels olalmod to have seven regi-
ments of Marylanders inthoir servieo. They
have, however, but three regiments from Ten-
nessee. They claim for their coneoript regi-
ments the very boot courago and devotion.

The Retreat of Jackson.
Aletter,from Warrenton, dated the evening

of theJl3th, says:
General Milrey, of General Sigel's corps,

now has his headquarters oh Cedar Mountain.
General Buford, with his brigade of cavalry,
consisting of the First Vermont, First Michi-
gan} Fifth Hew York, and one battery of ar-
tillery, this went out . upon , the
Oran goroad, to the right of Cedar. Mountain,
and when about three' miles from the. battle-
field ofSaturday, metA regiment of rebei.cav-
alry .drawnup in lino, of battle. He immedi-
ately formed'his own brigade in line, tent out
skirmishers to' the right and the left, placed
hie battery within range, and gradually ap-
proached the enemy.! The moment one round.had been fired from 1the battery, the enemy
broke bis line'of battle, dashed down into the
road, and galloped off at a furious rate. Bu-
ford gave chase, and it is hoped will sucoeed in
overtaking him before he reaohes the Rapi-
dan.

- Knoxvii.lb, Aug. 7—A dispatch this mom*-- ••
ing from Brigadier .General Stevenson states ,;r
that, after a gallant actipa of four hoars yea- v

terday, near Tssawel!, the onemy was ropuls-
ed with great slaughter, and is in fall retreat.

A courier report* that a battery o' lonr gnus
was taken after our men were twice
with the loss of 100 men'. ' •
- Gen. Burton has-, succeeded in gaining the
enemy's rear. Gen. Stevenson, being rein*,
forced, flankod.Boweu's command, capturing,
the “Fcderal'Anny ofEast TennefiseeiV

The murderer of Gco„GaaweU was arrested
last night. % • ..

ACOT&ES. SlfifATCB.

CHATraNOoGA,-Angust 8, .1862.—There are
rumors of a battle between Stevenson's bri-
gade and four thouihodFedorals, near Tfl&o- ::

well, twelve miles from Qamberlaud Gap.
On .Tuesday Vaughan's Third Tonuesßoe :

regiment whipped Bird's rcnfg.de Tcanos- ;-
aeeans, at Big Creek .'Gap. Tbu ConfodcraU).
lots was twelve; Bard’s one huudrtd.

.The wounded in. the hospitalsat Culpepper
ore doing well.

A,- Desperate tucounter. between
: Gen. Jlilrot and Five Rebel Caval-
rymen.
A totter from Gen. Pope’s army says; '
Yesterday morning, Gen. Milrey, wbb holdi

the extreme left of Gen. Sigel's corpj, stepped
oat of his tent, and had not proesoded ton
paces before be was broughtface.to face with
fivenavalrymen. He immediately tried out,
“Whoareyon ?" . Tbeanswer was, “Southern
•oilers i but they no sooner had the words
out of their month whenGetuMilfoy drewhis
revolver and fired* The first. shot struck his
own horse's neok Abnt the. next struck a cavil-,
ry man in' the knee, and,.passing through
that, killed his boras. Hofired.the remaining
fear charges, when thotovalrymen fl«d, leav--
tog their.wonnded , dompanibn on : GenV; MQ-
roy'shaodf. f -The-man after had

.his leg amputated by one of our eprgeoUs. ;i

New way to Cat Baltimore ItedTapo.

Important Order.from Gov. Andrew
- -The Colored Men of; Maasacho*;

■ eetta to be Drafted.
-Bo3iOß,'Aug.l3.—Theinstrnotlohs ofOov:
AtidrtW 'to> the. city and . town assessors'
throughout the-State of Mossadhatetto are} to
inako it theiz doty to inclddo the coloredeiti- :
aene ns. well a>< the white, ones in tho rolls of
thoioeuyect to draftfor the„war. . :

7 .COLOXXUSoldisbb At.Cbioaoo.—A fullxeg-
imeut.of -colored' soldiers..from Chicago wm
tebdcred to Gor. YatosiaJt .wflek. Th®
tuner/ of' ‘thkt oily, speakiog ou this subject,

■retaarks i cr Every White man draftoddato the
army while a negro; votaoteer.l* rejected or
•exempted}goes to the vriti- as thatnegro esuhr:
MIK&-unwot. botmt,."
hMitaUba of tho ,o«rnn«>t riioattb«lr«m.
pto,mcot to th. K-mtaoJjrpolio,, »““,**?•

th.C V..n> ODt l.vlng th. Unlod with ooi

vmln«> =>*°>;** «•;-*
fhojborderSutosu-j-.,.,

At the reoent antf-slavery celebration at.
Abingdon, Mass., Bov. Moncuro I>.Cojiwsy
said ho was trying to, get thirty-ononegroei
through Baltimore to tako them to Ohio, but .
°red tape” was so' powerful in Washington,
thai ho one could informbin how toget oat :
of the District ofColumbia or give permisßioh’
to do60. Mr. fiamner, did n-Jt ico thhwoy
clear, but a consultation was held at his room. '
Mr. Conway tbu3 dtfscribea tho revolt of tho
conference:

f."brotherof tha
jlitne beutnaoifiaustl to euo-

: coed Chulu W. Walton is tfco present
Congrei*.. ;

There was one inaa there—T forgot bfe -A
name—who :iat -wry -profoundly cogitating..]
how we coaid get these negroed oat to Ohib.'i;tij
Thedifficulty was get them across Belli*
mors from' one railroad to another, and
North,for the Baltimore railroads will sot ]
allow any. negro to go over theirroads.unlesa.
-he givoß bonds to a fabulous extent, Aa I .’j

-said, thoro was one man at Mr. Eumuer'a:‘l
room who gatcogitatingcverthis subject; bo
did not say anything at firatj but eoratched -3
.his head and looked: yory profound; and
all began to feel that that mao, when ho
spoke, would havoayrofouad idea. Welook* ’

:
ed for it, we expected it, and finally wo got a
little nervous, as-peoplo will who expects r
sharp flash of lightning, and it dees not come. :';3
At'last, that man raised his head and said—-
“You want to tako thojo negroes .through
Baltimore, through Maryland **' “Yes, that ;

is what I desire." “There is but one way to
do it. You buy fiftyfoetof ropo and tie every ,
nogro*s-bands behind him and all Baltimore
willbow down toyoo.. They will feeeuro youara •
Abigslaveholder, taking jour slaves through . -
Baltimore into Harford county, to-keep thorn -,
from being freod la Washington." Tbomatt::
hit the nailon the head. X didnot have tbo .—v
courage to carry out hla auggsstion, but T’u:
havenodbubt.it illustrated toe realfceling
of Baltimore; for Ifolt, when we.did at last ■-get through that city, that nothing on earth
but the signature of a-Major Gdutrst, backed . ..
by the bayonetkof northern Bnldiers, kept the VX
mob spirit from overwhelming us. We wont j
through that city for a mile half, and *,

stopped at the depot for three hours, and ~
nothing but that ljulebit of paper protected ;;>

us from the mutterlng crowd around. -

Tbs Pittsburgh’ Fo*i says the Dcmocratin
ticket “is an admirable ono," bat a part of it *.
is •** Mptrially .ooteptnbU /

" Are wo to on-.
derstand by this taut the other part of

“admirableticicetV is not
bie 1" We should think th&t an
•ticket," would be “eipeoiallyacceptable " ltt~ J
whole as well as In part, but so does not Ihb
Pott. The candidates forejudges and the -

candidate for Congress In the22d district,-.•
are tbe“especlatiy aooeptuble" membersoftie - :
ticket, the Forisaye,and notwlibout just dis-
crimination, and we are glad it bad the grace ,
to gono farther.,“Tt is an.improving sign.

Gsx. Gibbox’s BxptDiTios.—adescent was
made on- the sth.last., by'iCol. Cutler, with n ;
portion of the.forco-under Gen. Gibbon, upott. r
the station of the Virginia Central lUUroadjtiv-
at Frederick Hall; twelve miles from Gordons**::;
vilte, The buildings were destroyed, and
holf.tf, mileofrtracktakea up. The enemy, >

learning of the progressof Gen. Gibbon, 1011. ...:

upon his rear at a point about ten mites from.-. ’
Prederlcksburg, butwero worsted;and several .
prisoners captured. Gan.Gibbon.ro*
turned to oampiauccesifnl. *

. .• ■
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.Tlq V>ork M ,9 74
WaterTu • 485 .'

UltchsUe Geographies...... .. >144
Otalrs.... 260 ‘
Bepalring Locke...; 1 60- 360 BT

11.1C9 31

JfiERCSLAJirt TMtOnSi
GOODS I ffEWGOODS I
HEJBTO. HALKAfX), ' 1

■* (Bmure—to 0. W*tt,) ■
Ar* uoirreoeirlng their Bammer Stock, woprisluf
*r»l7 nrletjof goods adapted to men and boy Swear,
wijtch,la osteal, choice taetesad, prices *lllcomparr

Osabcot makes, of erery shade andaoallty-a twj,
brg»AWerttMDtj i-Osmimefwrvul.t»oeUlos; tiaper.SucttfSfrcb DoMkiaii Sopor Slack French Oas*’
meres;. Fancy CesekaereelnereTyTArietj: Bibbed,
glack and Fancy animerqg fink Mixed Caarimeiee
of *tbrjshade aad oolor. >.•..■•■•

.YSOTJKGB-*Fjibex'flllk and Batia Vertlop, ns*
‘AtyHK'BoperElsCk Batfna»d Bilk Testings; lUtlasa
an* Tab# 810!'VArtl Agr, WhitoFlfaredfiflkamf

of'goodsfbr ;BnsinessOoai»j
likewise a Wrythtflc* selection of Famishing Good*
adapted tO gentlkfciejfrwear, . . r--.?:
~‘BoUdtta£wAkri/eaII boo oorfrtends'aad toe
nabUofAaxorddtr sotmted to onr-carewll] meet"
withpthfDpfatteatkm and pvtctaaUt/Jri all ctsed:
.., HtlfttT O. UAL* * MerchantTailor*,{
* jnhUfr' Cor. PenaauaBt.UUlrstreets. ....

r ;5 AUrgeassortment* *

, i, fSo.sT Forara Btmxjst, , ; ~.> ..

MCA L LUM'S,
jpmlonsto the geosnl advance In.price*

kfJnl} -Wo ai*e enabled tosell oorpreetat stock'

at eeryfkrorable rates. ..i.'.ift. .

ON CONSIGNMENT.—Noir in store
00 boxe* IW. I*.Uheeee;
15 do 8»IU

209 do .Btarcb;
lObUa. Vblto fiih;

> do Lake Hrrrlag:
... £5: do > Yiaegar;

- fextflta. Clear bidet; • .
100 do Bibbed do; . -.m: . .

~ JOQ Beflntd Carboq Ufa:■ ISO dozes Taser B>oome;:>'w r.^
Asdtoraalabr, i ~ L. H-VOTOT &00.
OiSMOrAi*—lboi’ehaAyiv&ma bait,

haTS'»*®<>*ed' their.offic* from lio.2J Wood; eur«e& to i>b» QJd Brewrij,
oort«'«f iPlrt Street tad DttmaNQ*Wer. QOcp.oo
Httetmt. •• OIOBSB 4>MjHOUH, -

mnsla*-.,*-^r.‘-'. e ,v -ri #:/•• ■ .

jliAttsm'.MJiXAL,a, good wttole, for
JDobimto T^wwiwrwwr^'iii;-'

K,f j-4 1 if'.tUß. censer Booth and Feam street*,;
•. ■ '.t.'.iu'vcn.i —i----'—PrtitiWtwuA.-/'
,

Also> JKBBIT OJgrr CBtfClßfcl*, Nc* 10 SOaw. ,i , ,'. ■ ■ i ..■■.a v^v^/iiofcnnmK
jf ikooifiliiiili—Aioll apd-artUfiffWolc'
V ncdnd u 4 »r nit u th* lo*«t wMflttlo
vtiML - “h.'iuoBuirr
I<t« :

• .• e.l».e .» inf-fit■ • • .

FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 16.

General Burnside’*' Army-«Actxve
Movements,

Themovement ofGen. Burnside's whole"
fare* from Newpdr* News to Fredericksburg
Is already known to tbspublic. Thetransfer
wm acoompllshed with a seoreoyand -celerity*
oharaoteristle of that famous commander, and.
mads without aooident or tnlsfortune. Atan
early hoar on Saturday morning, August 2d,
the embarkation oommonoed, and by sundown
the whole of Reno’s Division was on board
transports anchored in Hampton Roads. The
voyage up Chesapeake Bay and Potomac
river at far as Acqula creek was without any
important -incident beyond the accidental
drowning of* private of the 61st New York.

On lionday mornlag.a portion Of the army
was landed and > taken by: rail to Falmouth
Station, and in the evening theremainder of
Reno’s Division bivouacked on the hill’s hear
this place. They wero followed on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday by Parke'eaud tite-
vena’s Divisions, whose camps weredlstribu-
ted on both tides of the railroad, so asto be
near the-track, and- at Abo same, within.easy
supporting distance of the other division, and
the garrisons of Falmouth and Fredericks-
burg, The baggage was brought upas rap*.
Idly as possible, and the regiments are now
comfortably settled in their camps.

Ho sooner did Gen. Boaxsint get'bis troops
l massed intbeneighborhood of Fredericksburg
than he prepared for active work. Orders
ware issued to out down transportation to the
smallest possible limit. The General’s staff
is to have three wagons,division headquarters
two, brigade headquarters one, and regimen-
tal headquarters one. If possible, each Com-
pany will be furnished with one wagon for
threedays'provisions, together with ammuni-
tion an<l company property. Bulky Sibley’s
and wall tents are to be exchanged for the
light r«lee d'alri; so that the men will carry
on their backs not only their baggage, bat the
-roofs that are to cover their heads. As for
-I>eds, afew pine boughs laid an the hard
gronndanswer the purpose. Thefacile, the
/onw is to be made as mobile aa possible, and
the men are looking forward to ase*son-of
rapid marehesand active work.

While this-was going on, Gen. Burnside
planned am Important - expedition. Bearing
that Stonewall Jackson was in the neighbor-
hood of Gordonlfillo;with a large army, he
sent a force to destroy the railroad between
GordoaivlUe end Rlohtaond. The expedition
was in two columns; one took the direct'
south road from Fredericksburg, and the
other a south-west road.

The first column, Under Gen. Gissos, weat
ear fat as the Mattapomy river, fourteen miles
from eamp,whan fading the enemy in strong
force to their right,- it wu concluded to re-
turn, fighting part of the Way, and losing
some wagons. Theseoond column was more
successful. W# take the followingaccount of
its doings from a letter to the Hew York Xri-
iune. Fxederiokshali, the place taken. Is on
the Virginia Central Railroad, between Gor-
dbosvlHe and Richmond, and about 16 miles
east of Qordonsville.

The second column, commanded byActing.
Brig, Geo. Cutler, wu more fertanato..:Pro-
eeedlng down the plank-rood, bjr-' of j
Spottsylvanla Court House,
Tavern road, they halted '.night at :
MountPlmm&U Oq Wednesday' afternoon,

•they reached Fredertokthall fitatferi, tod Col.
MansfieldDavies, of the Harris.LlghtCaval-
ry, sending Company L, Capt. Welters, to a
point 2 H miles above, ltd the mainbody to the
station.. Oapt. Walter! took up 80 length* of
rail, cut thetelegraph,, burning the wixi and
polea, and blew op theroad-bed with powder.
A large tot of new T rail*, whioh were piled
alongilde the track, were made lntoabarri-

across the road-bed, and 1warped and
burned by- klndllnglarge flrasunder and about
them. Companies G. Capt. Gwinter} B, Capt.
Molrwln}; and 3, bleat. Loudon coremand-
ing,went down to the station, and destroyed
the Water-tanks, telegraph wire, and 5,000
bushels of grain and a large lot ofwhisky,
and other army etorea which were awaiting
traneportatioo to the en«my~at Gordonevßle.
Xbie foroawtaln command of the brave'and
daebing .Lisuu Col,; KUpatriok, who pom-
manded in the. recent brilliant raid to Bearer
Bam. AdjW Benjr Gregory, with a party,
was cent down to near Bumpoe Turn-Out to
blow upthe.traokj and switches', which wu
accomplished in the most thorough and satis-
factory manner* At this point the water tanks
and depot were burned, the track wu destroy-
ed,and a email culvert wu blown up with

Sorder. A little farther on the treok wu
atticided with new rails; rendered useless

by as p»era these above"FredertokJ-;’
Mft, . ■i ■ ■Hearing tbit thesb trains wereexpectodnp

> with-troop* from ■oommenoed >its::return march./ The ; Urge,
bridge over tbeFamunkey wu burnt to pro- ,
vent the enemy from folio wing.ttS,up!.: At
Waller1

* Tavern, where a halt wasmade, CoU
Cutter heard of the disaster to Glbbon’afotoe,
and. fearing thati the enemy would qut him
of, the three reads i Horn the tavern' were
et-ong|y barricaded by Lieutenant Raymond,
Qoartermuter of.ith* Harris Light. Cavalry.
/Although the danger waalmmUent,andfully.
rsaUasa,tho'&ea.exprefMd thalr ‘determina-
tion'to cut thalr uray through anything and;
everything Inal crossed their path. At three
o'clock on Thursday mornlngthe/caaroh was
resumed, and by eight o'cloek SpotUylvanla
Court House wu reached, and a junction wu
'-efibetod.With:Gibbop’S ooluan. • ' - '

At 101 p. m. last' night the whole foroe
reached eemp without serioue casualty, bo-
yood the loss of 72 prisoners,.and the. death
of a wounded Orderly who wu ihotln the
head while carrying $norder.

. r Among other fruits of the. eipeditlon Is a
large.number of«bprsss and mules, some of
which are veryfine, i Lieut*;Compton, of Co.
C, Harris Light Cavalrymen favored me with
A Richmond paper of the 6tb instant, which
aoeompanisi this letter* Thewhole, affair of
Col. Cutlers command wua iooceU,
and will no doubt bea severe blow to the ene-
my, for hiseommuhlDatlon with, Richmond is
Intarrnptod at Acritical time;'when, he was
preparing for offensive operations against Ut.
It wilt require at ieut a week, and probably

1 repair the damages to the railroad,
andi in *rar,iinehs* delay/i* 'pfUn serioai
enough to defutnlfie. best laid plans.

; ”How Indianaii Doing tbc Work, ,
,•-A spoeiil dlf&atoji from lodlunapolU tu
the Cincinnati .Oattfl*, dated the 12ih inst.*.

Indiahals all ixoit*mirit; >: Never In allher
history bu.thero beSn inch artuh to arms?
.CDhipaaiot 'iro 'ooa'BiantJTarriving* and ft is
ho# said.that there wiir oa» wjndrsgintent
raised each of too CongrisilonaJ Districts
jfcy oTthlt weak/xaaking Jdreg-
tmcau for lodiah*' pbhlf in so fast
L’tbat to jnppl/

outfits.'* Hoth-
iaa llki llni'AH Mows Mott.' Inn-

-,4isfSf; ;.>:

DB. G.Wi JjuNDS bPANWa *'£» .JIALE UOKTQLY I’l> LS.—Of all On
din Aao*n to botrun shlli, thru rijuiub M fit-dy....;.
PiUs'tretbesole medfcin* rifrledor tmU UifW .j
buj alwayswljttfrto wlOisitety a»’i crruluty furiw „ ■■,.

ImaedlaUrctcaTal of obslnictiooa* irnr£UMTUt«.aC.i: i
aad U>r- a tL-urough. 'c* *bb »y»tcnw-.
The/thcuid mcd U uttd during M BU<lJ* ■.

ri«g» would l>a-tbaibnU. I’rlco RV o,iX> or 7* .
pHU.: Seat by maltcr «{*•": „ .

„
v •' "i-*. >'

Dr. G. ft. Frneb Pirf*atltw ;,
afa tbocoly oTljla‘l audgeQui~*aMJ««''ftbahiial,
In tt>« couatry, and can <*a y bo !<»•* l *

Tlwy m» ior»JoaWa »o th*».woo UaiA ;;

tbo number of offering wulit»»i injury lo baalibr,:;
hodaT« »«oro prcftcc lou mi Jer «.U
►* Ql Ly msll gnytfbere-oa receipt or las tooUiJ»-v :
PrW, two faril, or $5 ptrdoj-o. >■;
. .Th>Poetorcan be consulted w.tb»bo #axao ’nT**- :

•o»Uo guccafts m. bertWlote during bU -htriy-»r»taV 7-j
practice, on alj, prirato diwasn. Sckutije
a quid cnr* tkodtruiedarg«4 quaroaUttL'
. :GEO. R.:BOND» 2L J>., »5 Orchard eoraee .•

of Grand, Mew. Yorb. • • •;
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